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Duri.atI: their sttuggk in this 
"",nn and good-humored drama., 
they become enr.angled and infat-
uated with each other, of c::oune.. 
- ~ofth£stan ~ oftbc 
National Creek Theatre and 
have been called the "undUpm-
ed Lunt ud Font2inc of 
Creec:c." 
'fl""'U" ... E. -lUCIFUGUSm • 
ii, dem', dded to Nl'l' their own b,11 II 
It work. Some of the the Stucknl Union, and II • 
:.buggy Ii.t11e wood-cbompas" nsub the univeWiy is !ul'ing I 
V ' 
-- On . -,.' 
4 - - ' ''''11 11111"01.-...11 -, 




------'~--I ~~:a:.~!: ,~.'" .. -"--' 
a:ntl,. .nn~ whic:h will 
give special cJcduajons to teach-
... -
'The regulation .110ws dedu-
ction rot expcruo: incwred 
",1We taking CC!W'IfS neauuy 
continuation of .ny teac:ba', 
edUClti.Oft program. C'.oIt5 of trav-
d. tuition, mws ' and lodgiiag 
=':~~fo,:'~ 
.pplis to 111 cowRs to maintain 
orilnpn:wettacbingskilh. 
1lt ntw nplltiln Is ret· 
ructin In' .... 1'111, _-., rt-
fl n' ,1n tills ,.. In 1154 I~ 
CHI •• 'datil . 1It ,III entln' 
.J A,r11 15 oIaIs,... -
Refunds cil cua of 1955 may 
huppUodr... ... . 1959.0\ .,... 
..... ~:.~"'""gl ~mi.rod~!"'i1~9~ 1da.:~.clU~_.,;,,!ho 
1"'~'· (l~~wnm~i~~I~QL 
The ~fication of the tax 
att and muna'Vo~ .-nl to John 
E. Grinnell, dean of the Col-
lege of EdlJCation, by Gmgreu-
man Willi.am L. Springer (22-









. 'Stan .MusW ..... as Diy pmonat 
hero in thc.e days. ~ Ihoed. and ' ;'_"_,,-: " :" _.: _." , ' .. 
died wUh his C'I'C9',tp. at bat. 
His ' batting mnge \va kqIt 
",im vigi1eDct. WhttI an oppel'" 
~~~ fl~'t~~; t~e l: 
:d ~t':::n::rdru! ,~r. !: 
ruled an m or. . 
I also went through the phase 
when my grtattst ambition was 
~o ~~ndab!f Z has ~!= pm<NO;""~ ",..,; •• b . 
. a boy in ·this country who did· 
n't have: this wish at IOIDt time 
or othrr in hiJ; life. This must 
be • part of the American ideaJ, 
or parluP'o dream would. be • 
more ape ttlD\. "The- girls wish 
10 be.:ome movie ltan and the 
~'f, 1.!lpbyen. 
While I li lero wstch anoc-
asion.! game on tde\'ision , it 
doq;n', hne the same dftal as 
acrual!y being puent. I ftd 
JTIOft:apartoflhcactionwhin 
rm amidst the cheen and boos. 
t doubc if color Iclevision wi.ll 
duplicate gnu in tht near fu-
ture,dther. 
ThaI about "TIPS up my nm· 
bling on buchall. I u.i ll think 
it', a glUt 'p3ft. And il', no 
sec plcnty of good baseball Oil 
··predia.i(on·' 10 uy trul you'lI 
the Saluu vmcs. II" • 
thing. 
Thc famil,· lradilion ~ 10 "Joun::u.Jinn h A Career 
call for I!. 1~J51 one Irip 10 SI. was the lopic as Dr. } .mtl L 
I 
Ford. acting chairman of lbe 
.. Peoem~rl=n.m~:I:i~:k: :~;: ~~~~\'= . 10 
. Uun thcy lit hc:rc." Sly5 High School 
there: u e • fcw more op' and Setoll initiuion wfr.'d! 
•• ·""~ : Ipo"'m"''' herc. You hnc In a.:' joursranding high- khoo! 
10 pro\'e yourself working on new'p'pcn 













0ae..a~1-<a..,a_., ___ .""'_ ..... 
• ..., ....... _CIioil."I 
A FRAT TO REMEMBER 
E,"eI'1 r-r, • we all bow, \be BtDnuIaIt ud Prot.editoI 
Ordu or eouept.e 1ht.en!.Ma .nrde a hlr;hl, coveted priM 
to the rraternity tx.e wbicL. in ita jUtipeDL, by doDe the 
moat to promot.t .. eabaDoe tbt fmt.erDily Wl,1 of life. 1'b. 
priIe uu. )....--.t heared pounds or pI./Uy-1OII to &be 
AI .... H..-nla iba,...oIlh<SouIh llok.l&c.u.,.oI!leo....,. 
ODd_A>\. 
The.wa:d thia,.,.'ie~ richly ~I~tbt 
AJpba Htmia boule iI the TV"f model ol all a frat.em.it1 JbouW 
.. be. It. ii, 6nt of all, a mc.t aUncQft boule pbymcally. The 
ou~nl1aare tadelulll GD'ftJ'tId with aequm.. .B.umllDa;aloa& 
the upper.tory • • widow'. walk. with. wido ... ataticmed trU1 
..... r .. ~M.....t ..... __ ;, .. GralZeppeIiD. 
lndoori the bwee ,h"!ll an imprtSon ol8imple, CUUIJ cIwm. 
The ehaptu room it fumisbed in homey maple &Del ehiat.a, 
1ritb • dub of ,"tn-e prarided by • carp pool tbtee haDdnd 
(ttl in diameter. A Wl,tenpout riees from UIe cmter of the pICIl 
with tht ~er bouDeiD& OD \be top. 
. Membm' rooma are paciouI and airy aDd art prnTidc!d with 
beds ,mich fold into the wall and are rte\W IIf:II. apln.. F.adI. 
room .. baa. desk,. oomIortabIedWr,. fOOOd readiDclamp. 
'" and a catapult for -eekhootiDc. Ki4Deye&ped d.b an 
· .,"ailati&erorkidDt)'.gId.~ 
p .......... """r...m-. r ...... 01 ... _ ...... po<b 
d MuIborc. ttac:ked ill -.,. 'W'IM:rmr OllIe .... U OllIe'" 
'. to enjoy • be 6lt.era! .cipteUe in aIU' room of &he home. .. 
ODe DB do is ,.ch oal D'. MIld ill ally directioD uw! ,piek 
• 'upa14aribotn. 1btD0De\ut.hrop1edp8 topthIr.1iP\I; .... · awt_; ODd .... ___ I ... __ .  
- ....... 101_ '. . ' . 
n.._ ............. I<I.uIb.....,n.....- .. _ 
Alpha BtinUaa na1 .-r.o{ a fralern.ity. ; Buta frat.emib' ill •• 
IDOre than...,,; ilil abo 'fWIIk. ADd ilil in the people cIIpui.. 
_l &hal Alpha Berm. Mn, IhiD& .' • a. 
A1 .... 1Ieroi& bM _11a _bon · ........ BMOOo 
~ U;:':.=':t.0I':::"6ou:r~~no: 
· :;:~""n...-::'i:~,:::::1i:!= 
AJI.8oa1h Dobta _ MooopI, aw. ......... ui ...... . 
a...n.u.n.&d<Soh ...... _ .. .., ...... .. 
n- there ill 'IMbIaaIl PlaoIbo, no GUll CftCIk,.... ia" 
.... plL n. .... RoIph-. __ IooId ........ 
Bul"r 10 _, ODe CUI .. what a.p.did baDab d. .... 
Ihon,. iD AI .... H..m., ODd ..... __ .-..... ..... 
ill &he oed 0{ u.. 8ftDiIc. all buQ' with &Wr .... __ 
,;.IOor -. _ pia ... S __ • _ . ....... . 
P'IqboJ-.e'. l-.rt. 6UI up ud OM' • .,..".row ..., .... 
...... ... _...... " .::'';"01'':.":,':'"" --ODd •• lor ~ &noio, 
u.s..&Jrr· .... J···~!:=:t::;~';:~f:if~r~ir~~':"::-:r'; '1 .--.... ,..Wtllt.ftIMU.a..t 
tnl Il1aa-. 
• mo'L' ______________________ ~--__ ~ 
AM ........ ' MW._.....,. ..... ,. ..... . 
~,..,.".O/,,.. ............................. .... 
...... ,,.,,,..,.,"" ...... . 
.~'~. ________ ~----~t~--M-~ •• ~'~----~-
.. ., _ • paID',.,iIIL Up. lIDtii aIioat a ~ ap, I kept ~ IiIi.,. • 'l1li 
. ...... ,.. ..,. I micbt ..Jd, tG toke m1 polio obota whllllboJ W'II'e aftilable tG 1DL 
lhIIM.,.;a· ... -.n-... oat and 1I:art,aar poIioobota fait. PoIio'cIoeIII'Ii'" &111-
-~~. 
DON'T 'TAKE A CHANCE-TAKE YOUR POLIO SHOTS! 
.' See ~ doctIJT 01' Aealth. department 
IOOD WITIlIOIPOI_fl j .... ;; ;. -;IL~ ;'-;~lIis j 
I N_ : I 
. Mdn. I·a.,. _ I 




• ILIU' IIWlI , 
. Six 'Run ·Sidh:. SUd"es --,St. ·:1"-Jlis, ·6~l; 
'EaSJ~rn . Foe·'ln;.IIAC: OPenf!'r':; ~tim.rrow 
FOR IOYS 1 GIRLS. MEN 1 WOMEN WITH ACNE! 
00 YOU HAVE A 
,f'PROBLEM SKIN" 
WOULD YOU LIKE ~ SMDDTIIEIJ, CLURER, 
HEALTHIER. ILEMISH·FREE CDMPLEXIOll1 
''CA~PU5'' K1. _ tisl ... , oI lffm:n' 
EFfEcn\'ELT • MEDICATED ..,.. 
JOOr>ftI,pont: Faor S .. p, aniMo c.... • • 
F..ml Pad, "eo.n..n" B!.mido Sl id: . 
Fin' Lotloo . nd VJu." A _ H .OOO 
US,. U",Iu: tIw _ ...... plt ••• n" 
TIfORQUC RLY·EFfEcn\'[ 
".In .... . car. E\'ER=. ,td: 
:!t'MPrJStf.E \\~.a.t."'Tr!: 
_no t.:" ""m IMMEOI. A'-E ... I;d ,,- tlw d __ • 
~i;"'="~~ 
. .... ...... 
' ........ . 
"C.,,... 
~ ... , 
-""'. RO\' E. "').1p~l: clil"!'oo 
MEN ... dOSgooedest 
moat corrdorfable 
shoes you eYer 
wore! 
... SO UGHT 
~·ardI.ioft · IOI.;, toft, oiry 'oe 
wiofltng Moth.r giYeJ yout fHI 011 
dcry if .... from 'iredness. tivlh 
~uppi" Weigh on.. poUnd leu ~r 
po"' thoftdr.n~1 , 
~ •• "I"I"'. 
U Of'U ...... 
. VOYAGI p!)!6I!Dbi? You might give a 
oulrtaDtiaJ cbOcking =t in the Left 
:Ban(~!,Paris. A deck of Cards for playing 
. London Bridge. Or walking ohoee in which 
SIu .. ford .... h7 ~ 
. .$TART "'-~ 
maruNGI MAKE $25 
to l!omO I~Y. J:!etter yet, give LuclD8o-
, ' . . rmd. JDSIse yovj preoent a PortiIl' Carlon! 
, . '. A'Lucky, _ all, is the beot-tastingc:iga • 
.. ': . reta; anywhere. In Paria you bear, "Un ~t~~~~~':~~;=s 
. , .'~u.ckee? C' .. t meneilleox r" (That'. ; 
l'rench!),Rbucbly I<an8lated, it meona: it'. .:C.=. -ft=,",,' 
~ .. w.;"''I. .an ~~t, good.~ tobaCco, touted 
:~' tsst!> even bettOr. (That's advertising!) 
. ,Juat'!iiht.up a Lucky Ond'aee for youraeIf! 
. ,(Now; that~s oma~!) 
.;:.q .. . 
I ~ II ' 
;' . ~ . 
, ., 
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Sol • M"k II 1M V.nlt,.1lcM .... Afttrwon •• Eol" • $."" II'" VonHr f"o"io 
0,'0 D~" "'. 10"0 •.•. II "'" , . •. 
VARSITY FOUNTAIN 
Webma AI 'Spring ItuU, are the 
Steady, Item.by·ltem, Day·by-n.y 
SuiDgi You'U AiwaYI Find at M'II 
Pick'" Oilell DeliciOUl, tow-Priced 
Focd& Thlt Siren Quality aDd Sanngl 
Bothl . 
-PICK'S 
FOOD MAR lET 
0,.0 Until I,,. , .•. $H •• DQI • Wilt 
519 Ent Mol. Pbo. IOU 
MOVIE HOUR 
"ne Weapon" II~~~~,-~~~~~~~II 
"THE IILLET OF ROMED IRD JULlETll 
(~.I") 
S. Hurok presents Calina Ulmcn." and the danc:en of the 
Bolshoi Theater, Moscow, in Sergei Prokofint', t.J.kt batd 
on Sbakepeare" pby. Produced in Russia. No dialog. the aaiOa 
of the "«J is dmcr.d. with • nm.n.i.ng commentary in English. 
G....! p,;,. Awu.!. Con"" Him F...n.I. 1955. 




THE lOWERY IOYS 





Scarring Crant Williams .na 
Lor. Albright 
... 
"lIIl sum OF 
MJIWIIro 
ScmIng'1lan Toylar...t 
G~~ .~ . 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Preslms lH TWIfftII Pf1II1. In It's Wlnltr Sirin 
" fillip fU. Clml" 
THRJE DI YS ••• Frida, • Sallra, • SUI., 
APRIL II, 12 ••• II 
III sun llc 
TWO 'HOWS EACH 'NIGHT 
fiRST 'HDW.I'" P.... SECOND I. P. M • 
cOmE luVED IN THE FOYiR 
MIrI ... ••• .. Y ..... I._n, _" JIIIJ ~.""".--Dick GI~lIII SI ... ·Hh ... 1Iis . .. y,,1IfIir SIIIW TI ..... 
. Dart; IlIIIIaIaI.. • I 
mJlIDDED lTTRICTIOlr 
"THE BALLET iY DEGAS" (C. lo() . n. IoUIt P.oUo" 
.f Eqor Dops .. CmtwU, S".I .. I,~. C ••• n. 
Univenily Scbol Aditorium' 
RIDIY, IPIIIL II ••• 8:81 ucI 1181 p ... 
ADMIUION, 4Ic ... Zle 
SO~THERN FILM SOCIETY 
"WIIDFILL II ITlUS". 
em dialog "ith English wbtit1es. HcUt: Lambetti and Dimirri . 
. Hom are Ihe .dvmuics lot • winning 10uery ticket who be-. 
CXIbIIt inhtuattd with etch «htt during their saugglel in claim· 
ilIg the prize. This fTah..and engaging bumln amedy ... 
ditused by the giftad youag Y.mil: who, mott than anyODt 
else,. was r!SJXIIHible for htinging po5toWU cied: films ~ the 
attention of. !Wfld ~ Mils l..tmbetti and Mr. Hom are 
st&I$ of &be National Goo Thalt'r ,and have betn alIed the. 
"uodiopui..! Lw>t ODd FonWDt 01 Gftuz." 
LlI.AIY _AUDITOIIUM 
1/1;;,_ ...... , DIlL .Ia •• ,. 2: ..... 1:81 .... 




CiIY. lov,;a, April 3-6. 
Mn. Aniu (Credi) 
a guest at the hOIDe. She . 
Ihoing in Memphis, Tm n. 
Clench Smith, Junine 
lines, buttons almost aU the WI"-
down. and the skirt boist5 two 
leg-an slil$_ Tlb bottons at the 
s!tt\-o gh~ the look of cL-ess-
makerdeuiu_ 
N~i~~liS~;:n~p';!lI'r:~:;~,'~:I-':::"" ___ '-_ _ _ CH IU R.C·H OF 
CHRIST .t Biloxi, Mis.s., June 25-30. Bem:iidint Hamilton j" 
Donna MUl$fic:ld', place u . 
an~1c" correspondent . 
La Verne: Grabowski is the I Chri . N M . . 
oriry'" ";'did", f., MiD The Chur,cly 0 It 11 ow .eling In 
~. Judy Sip" i. , unning Its New Buiiiling at 1400 West Sycamore. 
~::~ ~!:n Poin •• nd .1.0 Studeiltl are Cordially Invited to Attend the 
Gini M.nnd was init:i~ted Semces. 
:·t;'~A KAPPA ALPHA AIIO,O! EJch S.n'" Morn ill(nm Is, P,ri,' . t'B ihl, 
HOLDS KABACHIO Slu_, wft~ , 5,ed .1 CIlSs .... V. aril Pi"I •• n ~ C. Ut(! Stll-
Tht annu.a1 Alpha Kappa denb. At 10:50 Tllen Is 'W'lDi, ,n~ I Sen..n' lI, tft Min. 
Ksb.chio will get undtr hter. Bill, RI "I.I~. AI 7:08 £acll S. MI, Ennin, ntll II 
l~ II the Old AmKwy. Anllllir Plri .. I f Win!!!, . 
in\1ted to _nend the n -ml, 
"""" ol "hid. i. ""'mn, For T,...,......I .. , Pie ... Can 1101-1, T']':::.'~1IYS is the new 'SIN., '201-X, 1M2, 1211-Y, ((61-1, If 
sent2tiVtto PUlhdlcnic_ 17.1.1. 
andShirky Johnson '~.':d.:1::~;1~~~~~~~~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!11 ,ion leaden; It the 
Work.shop_ 
Delta Beta chapter extends Its 
congratuations to Lois COm, Cor 
the nunt artick about her in 
'-Ebony_" _ 
ALPHA GAMS PLAN 
EXCHANGE PARTY 
Alpha Clmma Ddta sorprin' will 
hold an exdan~ ~ny with th~ 
Sig Pis Sunday Iflttnoon at Cnb 
<nchud uke. Beu}' Florio, Sylvia 
- Vld~bon~ 
LOGUE TV 
RADIO AND 1V SERVICE 
KXOK T., • R.n. 
_111 








Wllid PIa Up b o,portulHr 
UkeThIs ... 
A WHAT'S LEFT SAlE 
- - ., 
WHAT'S LEFT IS 'flIST·.QULln SPill. TOPPUS liD 
, DUsrus; OIIOIcEIlfITUJlOUSE , l 
'$1500 
19 c HlMBURGERS 






• SCHOOL SUPPL1ES 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CARBONDA.LE WALHEEN 
hoiD . 
San way .. _ wiIIo 1M ~ 
,oaNil. iI .......... Iion, ....... . 
... _..;.,. ... "'-iIe ...... . . 
--.......... ,.,~ 
r .. N,.._ ... ~c.;. 
I-I c.-.;., ,..-, rr- ... 
-,.,.,,~~Uf*_.w. .. 1 
PLAn LUiCIES DAILY SSe ' 
1l1li."_ . 
~.:: ~'S'r = 11111. I un I l " ... S •• '., 
PIDEIII 
-TliUE'S S::: I':'~:;. ~:"EV£RY alTE" 
PIzu b 0 .. l1li""" , ... 
Willhite'factory O~tlet ShOes 
.~~ 
fl " } 
f'rt«. • 
No)w,_ aI __ 
inos. ho"dbags i ft 
your -Jawor" . ,tyle, 
• • . 'fQ"it~ totes. 
lOtdtels, .wei .. . .. 
oeftuJ,,:a . I.o,h • .., ... 
'loath.. 1ooIt, plastics, 
- fas!Uoo fabriCs. 
